
P4/5 Home Learning - Week Beginning 25th January 

Literacy-Writing 
 

Poetry 
This week you are going to learn about another type of poetry called a Haiku. 

I have created this Sway presentation to teach you what a Haiku is here: 

https://sway.office.com/M0lnJJjrC0awJLkD?ref=Link  

Make sure you listen to the audio clips in this to hear more information! 

It may ask you to sign in with your Glow account to view this. 

  

I would like to try to start using the assignments feature in Teams so that I can set you 

tasks to do on Teams and you then return these to me there.  

This week just to help us get used to it I am going to set you an assignment called “Robert 

Burns Facts”. I would like you to write 3 facts about Robert Burns. You can find these from 

the Robert Burns Reading task, find your own facts online or ask someone at home if they 

know any!  

You can find the assignment here: 

Teams>General>Assignments>Robert Burns Facts 
 

Literacy-Spelling 
 

Practice new spelling words for the week.  

These will be on Sumdog for you to practice under a challenge called ‘Week 3 Spelling”.  

From Thursday to Sunday a spelling test will be available for you to complete on Sumdog.  

Make sure to do the Spelling challenge before doing your spelling test!  

Write 5 sentences using your spelling words.  

Your spelling textbook questions will also be in the relevant folder in Teams.  

Literacy- Reading 
 

This is a great book of poems/short stories that were written during last years lockdown.   

Living in Lockdown Poems  

Pick one to read to someone at home.  

Look through the book, can you find: A poem that is written in Scots? A Haiku? 

Look at the Tasks and Activities and pick 1 to do, let me know which activity you do/which 

poem it is for.  

 

In the literacy files in Teams I have put some Robert Burns Reading tasks for you to 

complete.  

Pick the level you think is best for you 1, 2 or 3 (remember to try and challenge yourself!).  

Walliams reading group (the group that read Esio Trot) I would like you to try the ‘Walliams 

Burns Questions’ in the files.  

Continue reading any books you have at home and let me know what you are reading! 

Maths 
Money 

Watch this video here about converting pounds and pence and 

then try the worksheets in the maths files on Teams.  

Try this Pounds to pence game  

 

Squares Maths Group 
Try this budgeting problem solving activity. Read the 

instructions very carefully! Are you able to budget for a pizza 

party?  

 

You can use these Online coins to help you with the questions.  

Try some of these top marks Money Games  
 

Maths 
Multiply/divide 

Continue to practice your times tables.  

Complete the multiplication/division challenge I have set 

you on Sumdog. 

 

Topic Maths  
  

 Charts and Graphs   

  

Click here to revise charts and graphs:   

  

How do I record and display data? - BBC Bitesize  

  

How can data be displayed? - BBC Bitesize  

  

Complete the Charts and Graphs Assessment on SUMDOG.   

  

Perhaps you would like to collect some data about something 

that interests you and have a go at creating your own bar 

chart, line graph, pie chart or venn diagram?   

 

Triangle Maths Group  

Addition and Subtraction Revision 
Watch these videos of Mrs McLean demonstrating mental 

strategies for addition and subtraction. After watching, 

try to answer the questions in the description box mentally 

in your head. If this is tricky, try jotting down your 

working as shown in the videos.  

Add or subtract 11      Add or subtract 9    

Adding near doubles  

https://sway.office.com/M0lnJJjrC0awJLkD?ref=Link
https://www.cranachanpublishing.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Stay-at-Home-eBook.pdf
https://www.cranachanpublishing.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Task-Maps-and-Activities-for-Stay-at-Home.pdf
https://glowscotland-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/gw20morrisonchristin_glow_sch_uk/EbH1Yn5PxhFFo3eGeu_61ywBkh6YBnM-lD8jm0zOnqMEkQ?e=RFQbND
http://www.snappymaths.com/counting/decimals/interactive/penceandpounds/penceandpounds.htm
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/fc/a1/t2-m-4747-pizza-night-budget-activity-sheet-_ver_1.pdf?__token__=exp=1611327242~acl=%2Fresource%2Ffc%2Fa1%2Ft2-m-4747-pizza-night-budget-activity-sheet-_ver_1.pdf%2A~hmac=93fd922b4e996278d4fa32ad06fcc6f2c12122ff8cfcd96aac6d5a9501d9d7a4
https://mathsbot.com/manipulatives/coins
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/money
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zw3g87h/articles/znp66v4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9fv4wx/articles/zbkrrj6
https://youtu.be/MuaTQf2lPqE
https://youtu.be/C6cSd0YTkc4
https://youtu.be/11gt2SfV4dI


Scotland 

 
You have been learning your Scots poem for the past 2 weeks. 

Now I would like you to perform it! Send me a video of you 

reciting your poem! 

 

Monday is Burns Day so I would like you to learn the Selkirk 

Grace to say at a meal. The Selkirk Grace is traditionally said 

before eating at a Burns Supper.  

  

Look at this 360 degree tour of some key locations in Robert 

Burns’ life. Can you find 3 differences between the Robert 

Burns House and your house?     

 

Music 
 

Our Feis Rois music sessions will be on again this week! 

This will be on Thursday from 2:20pm – 2:50pm.  

Hopefully as many of you can join in as possible, it has been 

great fun so far! 

I have added your task for this week to the bottom of the 

grid. 

 

Mrs Picken’s Scottish Music Lessons 
  

P1-4 'On a Scottish Note' 1 – My Ma’s a Millionaire 

P1-4: 'On A Scottish Note' 2 – Ye Cannae Shuv Yer Granny 

 

P5-7: 'On A Scottish Note' 1 – Loch Lomond  

P5-7 'On A Scottish Note' 2 – Caledonia  

Health and Wellbeing   

 
Food Journeys   

  
Watch these 5 Food Journey videos 

 

Frozen Peas   Crunchy Carrots 

 

Prickly Pineapples     Leaks 

 

From Fish to Finger 

 

Choose one of the food types and write out or record 

yourself explaining the steps of its journey from ‘farm to 

fork’ or from ‘sea to me’. 

 

Art 
 

Shape-Semi Circle Art lesson from Mrs Harris. 

  

I would like you to create a placemat for a Burns Supper.  

It can be tartan or a Scottish theme.  

You can use this tartan template to help.  

Why not create a personalised placemat for everyone in your 

family?  

 

French & Spanish  
  

Colours   

  

Revise French colours in this video and sing along with 

this French colours song.   

  

Learn the Spanish colours in this video.  

  

Create your own colours revision sheet. Use some coloured 

pencils or pens and write the French and Spanish words for 

the different colours.  

 

 

P.E 

 

Mrs Gray P.E at Home 

 

Mrs Gray has made another great PE at home video for you to 

try!  

I am sure she would love to hear from you if you have given it 

a go! 

gw08grayjan@ea.dumgal.sch.uk 

 

Joe Wicks will be doing his P.E workouts again live at 9am on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Try and join in with some 

of these or watch past ones that he has posted.  

 

Try to spend some time outside in the fresh air too!  

Send me some pictures of you spending time outside!  
 

STEM 

 
Try at least one of the Dumfries and Galloway STEM 

challenges for this week.  

 

These will be in the files section on the Teams general page.  

 

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/e1/3f/t-l-52202-the-selkirk-grace-a4-display-poster_ver_2.pdf?__token__=exp=1611267010~acl=%2Fresource%2Fe1%2F3f%2Ft-l-52202-the-selkirk-grace-a4-display-poster_ver_2.pdf%2A~hmac=6aa0675e2076dc6ff53c4fed9697729b2e053f78a9a3323162269aa18b8679e3
http://www.burnsscotland.com/venues/360-degree-tours.aspx
https://sway.office.com/eUz0UwD8ZPS7QxsL?ref=Link
https://sway.office.com/ee3jmOK5bJTjyyhy?ref=Link
https://sway.office.com/4yWQCeeW9sQvW6hA?ref=Link
https://sway.office.com/1B3CLSZl9WZzB0wE?ref=Link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qnhqkhEVZuI&list=RDCMUCiGAAbnpbIYqZeCFeA4K_nQ&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pf74rrn1uLk&list=RDCMUCiGAAbnpbIYqZeCFeA4K_nQ&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UVL8NXigTkI&list=RDCMUCiGAAbnpbIYqZeCFeA4K_nQ&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4MI025_NiKE&list=RDCMUCiGAAbnpbIYqZeCFeA4K_nQ&index=16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hrAMgAativA
https://tinyurl.com/y4nbmx44
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/b9/d5/T-T-4332-Design-Your-Own-Tartan-Colouring-Sheets.pdf?__token__=exp=1611316057~acl=%2Fresource%2Fb9%2Fd5%2FT-T-4332-Design-Your-Own-Tartan-Colouring-Sheets.pdf%2A~hmac=b86cb40ee73cd6005aa5e23f078bcb6cad011105d0e825d71116eaa69bb3940c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gY5s6xxGfss
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kzR_d6uJkb8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zpLQSdu4V94
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/dalbeattieprimaryschoolblog/home-learning-mrs-gray-p-e/
mailto:gw08grayjan@ea.dumgal.sch.uk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


 


